2019 Dennis James Classic Sponsorship Form
Saturday November 9th, 2019
Company Name:
Contact Name:
Phone:
Mailing Address:
Email:
Website:
Additional Information:
Amount Enclosed:
Sponsor Signature:
Date:

IFBB PRO LEAGUE TITEL GOLD SPONSORSHIP: Euro 20,000
Includes: Presentation of IFBB Pro Bikini and Pro Classic Physique awards/ trophies.Your
company logo advertised on promotional posters and advertising material as “Presented By” and
engraved on every athlete award presented. Your logo will be uploaded on the NPC Dennis James
Classic website and featured on the giant stage banner. Your company name will be announced
through out the contest. Also includes the Prime Spot Exhibitor Booths located in the theatre lobby
for the entire event.
IFBB PRO LEAGUE SILVER Sponsorship Euro 10,000
Includes: Presentation of awards/trophies to the winners of the amateur show part.Your company
logo advertised on promotional advertising material, your logo will be uploaded on the NPC Dennis
James Classic website and featured on the giant stage banner. Your company name will be
announced throughout the contest. Also includes a Exhibitor Booths located in the theatre lobby for
the entire event.
IFBB PRO LEAGUE BRONZE Sponsorship Euro 5,000
Presentation of awards/trophies to the 2nd -5th place finishers of the amateur show part. Your
company logo uploaded and advertised on the Dennis James Classic website and featured on the
giant stage banner.
Package includes a Exhibitor Booth located in the theatre lobby.

Exhibitor Booths: Euro 3,000
Booth spaces are located in the theatre lobby and are sold on a best-first basis. The booth includes
space at the entire event. Each booth space will include a 6' or 8' table to display your
merchandise. Booth spaces are configured based on the event lobby layout. The theater lobby will
open to the general public one hour before Pre Judging and one hour before Finals. Exhibitor
Booths should be set up and ready to greet your prospective customers when the doors open.
Company Logos must be in Vector Artworks AI or EPS to appear on the stage banners. Please
email Sabrina Ernst at Sabrina80@gmx.net
For Sponsorship, booth space, advertising or further information, please contact via text or call:
Menace Enterprises +1(602) 363-0149 or Sabrina Ernst +491773373864
Please submit sponsorship form and advertising information A.S.A.P. to ensure you get the best
booth locations.
Completed sponsorship forms can be emailed to Dennis James at info@dennisjamesclassic.de
sponsorship payments can be made to: Bank of America, The Menace Enterprises Inc,
Account number 45702743339, Routing number 026009593 (international wires only) Swift
code BOFAUS3N, 6869 W. Antelope Drive, Peoria, AZ 85083
Contest Host Hotel: Lindner Congress Hotel, Bolongarostr.100, 65929 Frankfurt am Main, Tel +49
69 3300200, fax +49 69 33002999
Group rate available code Dennis James Classic for group rate and book right away before it sells
out!
Event Venue: Jahrhunderthalle Frankfurt, Pfaffenwiese, D-65929 Frankfurt am Main,
www.jahrhunderthalle.de Event Box Office:

